Kumu Pali
Minutes
4/5/10

Attendance: Jayne Bopp, Jamie Boyd, Gus Cobb-Adams, Liko Hoe, Lui Hokoana, Lokelani Kenolio, Ron Loo, Kalawaia Moore, Carla Rogers and Thomas Young

I. Aloha

The meeting was brought order at 2:37.

Minutes from 3/15 were approved as distributed after making the following amendments:
Add Kanani Baker and Liko Hoe in attendance; change 4/14 and 4/22 Brown Bag Workshop times from 2:30 to 12:30.

II. New Business

MAPSAC Proposal
Loke provided a brief report from last week's MAPSAC open meeting. It was determined that WCC would maintain the Master Plan with approved amendments. No specific timeline was provided regarding proposals for changes to the Master Plan.

Title III Grant Proposal
The proposal ideas from KKP as well as from other campus entities were submitted to Lui and KaiNoa and were reviewed over Spring Break. Lui returned from Washington DC with the good news that $4.5 million would be awarded over a 5 year span for 4 Hawai‘i campuses and 2 Alaskan campuses. A renovation grant is also available which could support a proposal to add a closed classroom and open lanai to Hale ‘Ao.

Lui shared the following outline for the T3 grant proposal:

I mua e na poki‘i a inu i ka wai ‘awa‘awa, ʻa‘ohe hope e ho‘i mai ai
Move forward brothers and drink of the bitter water, no shall return/go back. (Move forward, persist)

I mua e na poki‘i   Access to higher education
☒ Establish outreach sites
☒ Develop master apprenticeship program in Hawaiian Studies

Inu i ka wai ‘awa‘awa   Strengthen student support
☒ Develop ka piko (Hawaiian center for student services, tutoring, peer mentors, and counseling)
**III. Administrative Updates**

**Pūko`a**
March meeting was cancelled. The next meeting is scheduled for Wed., April 14th at Honolulu CC 2 – 8:30 p.m. Lui, Loke and Kalawaia plan to attend as Student Services and Hawaiian Studies is on the agenda.

**Budget Report**
No report.

**HAP Board**
No meeting.

**Strategic Planning Committee**
No meeting.

**IV. Other Updates**

**Addressing Campus Interests on the Expanding HWST Courses**
Promotional materials identifying the “Top 10 Reasons to Expand the Hawaiian Studies Program” is at Media for printing.

**Fall 2010 Convocation**
Ron Loo asked Doug Dykstra if Ke Kumu Pali could be on the agenda for Fall 2010 Convocation. What do we plan to present and how?

**Hawaiian Studies/Language Enrollment**
New classes for Fall 2010:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Ref</th>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60376</td>
<td>HWST 130</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60337</td>
<td>HWST 135</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60380</td>
<td>HWST 285</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hawaiian Studies Courses Planning**
Three new courses have been discussed with the HWST Advisory Committee which will be brought back to Liko, Kalani and Kalawaia.

Liko is the incoming Dept. Chair for Humanities.
**Waimanalo Extension Program**
Jayne is working with Job Corps to secure another classroom but we might have to check availability at Waimanalo Elem. as well. WCC IT people are meeting with JC IT people regarding logistics.

Mark your calendar for Waimanalo Expo on Sat., May 29\textsuperscript{th}.

**Fall 2010 at Waimanalo:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60373</td>
<td>HAW 101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elementary Hawaiian I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60319</td>
<td>HAW 201</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Intermediate Hawaiian I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: Credit for HAW 102 or consent of instructor. This class will be taught in Waimanalo at Waimanalo Elementary and Intermediate School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60274</td>
<td>HWST 107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hawaiʻi: Center of the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class will be taught in Waimanalo at Waimanalo Elementary and Intermediate School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60274</td>
<td>HWST 107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hawaiʻi: Center of the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class will be taught in Waimanalo at Waimanalo Elementary and Intermediate School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60397</td>
<td>HIST 284</td>
<td></td>
<td>History of Hawaiʻi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class will be taught in Waimanalo at Waimanalo Elementary and Intermediate School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60375</td>
<td>HWST 107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaiʻi: Center of the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This class will be taught in Waimanalo at Waimanalo Elementary and Intermediate School.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hawaiian Gardens / Māla**
The storage container will be moved prior to April 16\textsuperscript{th}. Bring your lawn chairs; it will be a site to see!

**Kŏkua a Puni Summer Enrichment Program 2010**
The deadline for Kŏkua a Puni Summer Enrichment Program 2010 has been extended to Monday, April 12\textsuperscript{th}. The four week Summer Enrichment Program (SEP) is designed to prepare Native Hawaiian community college students for their transition to UHM. Students will participate in a culturally grounded academic program, learn the “street smarts” of O‘ahu and UH Mānoa, and enjoy numerous huaka‘i. Students will also receive a $1000 stipend and an all expenses paid summer dormitory experience including meal plan. The Kŏkua a Puni Summer Enrichment Program is will tentatively run from late May through June. Native Hawaiian students currently enrolled in UH System community colleges who are interested in transferring to UH Mānoa are encouraged to apply. WCC counselors have applications.

An broadcast email was sent to all students and TRiO SSS sent another message to all their Native Hawaiian students.

**2010 Planning Retreat**
This year’s planning retreat is tentatively planned for Thurs. and Fri., June 24-25. Please consider items for the agenda and volunteer for the planning committee as you see fit. Location is still to be determined.
ANA Grant
Kalawaiia reported that an ANA grant application was submitted to conduct a survey regarding the revitalization of the Hawaiian language.

HMI Mele Series
• See schedule on upcoming events.

Upcoming Events:
• Thurs., April 15, 12:30 p.m., Brown Bag Workshop on HWST
• Thurs., April 15, 6-9 p.m. Kalo Series
• Fri., April 16, 5:30 – 8 p.m., College is a Family Affair (for friends and families of Puahala Elem., King Inter., Hakipu’u & Castle High School)
• Thurs., April 22, 12:30 pm, Brown Bag Workshop on HWST
• Sat., April 24, 8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m., Lā Kukahekahe
• Sat., April 24, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon HMI Beginning ‘Ukulele with Ron Loo and Pomaika‘i Loo, Hale Palanakila 104
• Tues., April 27, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m., Ku Pono Workshop on Domestic Violence – Paliku Theatre
• Thurs., April 29, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. HMI Slack Key Guitar with Ron Loo and Pomaika‘i Loo. Hale Akoakoa 105
• Friday, April 30, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. HMI Slack Key Guitar with Cyril Pahinui. Hale Akoakoa 105
• Sat., May 8, Samoa Ala Mai Conference – Hale Akoakoa
• Sat., May 8, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon HMI Hula ‘Auana with Noenoe Zuttermeister. Hale Palanakila 225
• Thurs., May 13, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon HMI Hula ‘Auana with Noenoe Zuttermeister. Hale Palanakila 225
• Sat., May 22, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon HMI Fundamentals of Bluegrass Guitar with Kilin Reece. Hale Palanakila 104
• Sat., May 29, Waimanalo Education Expo
• Thurs., June 24 & Fri., June 25 KKP Planning Retreat

V. Next Meeting

Monday, April 26, 2:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Carla Rogers